
(Please Print)

Name _____________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City, State, Zip ______________________________________

School ____________________________________________

Phone (Home) ______________  (School)  _______________

E-mail  ____________________________________________

____  Number of years teaching computer science
____  Number of years teaching AP-CS

Payment Information
(Required before application can be processed)
___  $125 deposit enclosed (balance due by July 10, 2005)
___  Full tuition enclosed ($425) 

Payment Method
_____ Check  (Payable to the Georgia Tech Foundation.)
_____ Purchase order  (You must provide contact information
             and attach the purchase order to the application.)

School name_______________________________________

Billing address  _____________________________________
                              _____________________________________

For more information, contact:  Maureen Biggers, PhD
Maureen@cc.gatech.edu

College of Computing
Georgia Tech
404-894-3181

Please return registration form and deposit or full payment 
to:

Institute for Computing Education
ATTN:  CS-AP Advanced Placement Summer Institute

801 Atlantic Drive
Atlanta, GA 30332-0280

Fax:  404-385-0965

The Institute for Computing Education
College of Computing

Georgia Institute of Technology

announces

CollegeBoard Endorsed
Summer Institute 

for 
New and Experienced 

Teachers of 
AP Computer Science A

July 18 – 22, 2005
Atlanta, Georgia

 Sponsored by :
College of Computing’s 

Institute for Computing Education
at the Georgia Institute of Technology

School ____________________________________________

Phone (Home) ______________  (School)  _______________

E-mail  ____________________________________________

____  Number of years teaching computer science
____  Number of years teaching AP-CS

(Required before application can be processed)
___  $125 deposit enclosed (balance due by July 10, 2005)
___  Full tuition enclosed ($425) 

 (Payable to the Georgia Tech Foundation.)
 (You must provide contact information

             and attach the purchase order to the application.)

School name_______________________________________

Billing address  _____________________________________
                              _____________________________________

This program is endorsed by the



About Georgia Tech

The Georgia Institute of Technology is one of the 
nation’s top research universities, distinguished by its 
commitment to improving the human condition through 
advanced science and technology. Georgia Tech’s campus 
occupies 400 acres in the heart of the city of Atlanta, 
where more than 16,000 undergraduate and graduate 
students receive a focused, technologically based 
education.  The course will take place within the College 
of Computing labs.  Further information regarding 
location and parking will be included with registration 
confi rmation.

About ICE@Tech

The Institute of Computing Education is a joint endeavor, 
sponsored by the College of Computing at Tech, and the 
Georgia Department of Education.  The Institute provides 
year-round training and support for computer science 
teachers, both at the pre-AP and AP levels. In keeping 
with College Board Policy, certifi cates and PLU’s will be 
awarded provided you attend 90% or more of the course.

About Atlanta

Atlanta is one of the fastest growing and vibrant cities in 
the United States.  Home to over 10 major educational 
institutions, theaters, museums, renowned gardens, 
noted restaurants and more, Atlanta is steeped in 
history and has something for everyone.  Atlanta is the 
nation’s 9th largest metropolitan area and is a regional, 
national and global center for many of the nation’s 
major corporations.  Covering a five-county area, Atlanta 
boasts gracious historic neighborhoods, urban living, 
and some of the country’s finest hotels and shopping 
malls.
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Instructor Details

Debbie Carter is a Computer Facilitator at Lancaster Country 
Day School in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, where she teaches com-
puter science and assists faculty with technology integrations.  
She has taught AP Computer Science for 12 years and is a 
chief reader for the CS AP Exam.  Debbie is primary author of 
the College Board’s new AP CS Teacher’s Guide.  She also sits on 
the Advisory Board for the newly formed national association 
for K-12 computer science teachers:  Computer Science Teachers 
Association (CSTA).

Demos and tours of cutting edge computer science 
research

Undergraduate TA’s  to assist during class time

Special topics on increasing diversity and marketing 
CS classes to new students

Excellent Instruction and AP-CS curriculum materials

Learn strategies, teaching skills and test preparation

Program Highlights
 

Tuition

$425 per person  
The completed application and a $100 deposit must be 
received by June 18, 2005.  The deposit is refundable until 
June 18.  Full payment must be received by July 10, 2005 
and checks or purchase orders should be made payable 
to the Georgia Tech Foundation.  Space is limited to 30, so 
please send your reservation and deposit as soon as pos-
sible.

Credit/Certifi cate

Each participant will receive a certifi cate of participation 
indicating the number of hours of instruction received (N 
= 30).  Georgia teachers will receive 3 PLU’s.

Lodging

Several area hotels are available to accommodate out of 
town visitors, including the Georgia Tech Hotel, located in 
Technology Square.  Free shuttles run between the Marta 
station, the hotel and the main campus College of Com-
puting Building.  For details regarding suggested options 
and costs, see http://www.cc.gatech.edu/apice/.

Workshop hours:  
 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Monday- Thursday
 8AM - noon Friday

Registration time on fi rst day:  7:30 - 8:00 AM


